Abstract. This paper disseminates district-wise social vulnerability to natural hazards in Nepal. Disasters like earthquake, 5 flood, landslide, epidemic and drought are common in Nepal. Every year thousands of people are killed along with huge economic and environmental losses are reported in Nepal due to various natural disasters. Although natural hazards are well recognized in Nepal, quantitative as well as qualitative social vulnerability mapping does not exist until now. This study aims to fulfil the hiatus of such quantification considering district level social vulnerability to natural hazards using available census.
maps in regional scale whereas studies related to other catchments and regions do not exist in contemporary literatures. After 2000, earthquake is mostly discussed topic in Nepal in policy to local level. Meanwhile landslides, floods and other hazards are not given equal importance in policy level and academic researches. Existing literatures and works have not covered social vulnerability to natural hazards even though risk perception has reached up to public and awareness is exponentially increased 20 in almost all settlements of Nepal. It is worthy to note here, the awareness noted above is limited to earthquakes only and other hazards are not perceived as devastating as earthquake in public level. Centralized and urban-concentrated resource allocation practice is still becoming perilous to the public of remote locations of Nepal as reinforced by the evidences after the Gorkha earthquake; people in the remote locations were not reached for several weeks after the main shock and whereabouts of thousands of people was under dilemma. Most of the urban as well as rural settlements are exposed to multi-hazards, in this 25 context, social vulnerability analysis and mapping is a dire need for Nepal. Such mapping can have direct influence in policy making to preparedness activities. Apart from this, even ordinary people could perceive the level of vulnerability in map.
Social vulnerability index has gained momentum worldwide since its inception and successful implementation in different locations worldwide. For example, Blaikie and Brookfield (1987) , Chambers (1989) , Dahl (1991) , Cutter et al. (1997 ), Balaikie et al. (1994 , Mileti (1999) , Morrow (1999) , King and MacGregor (2000) and Cutter et al. (2003) among others provided 30 strong background and motivation for development and implication of social vulnerability index. After 2005, intensive focus has been provided in construction and mapping of social vulnerability index (e.g. de Oliviera Mendes (2009), Wood et al. (2010) , Bjarnadottir et al. (2011 ), Holand et al. (2011 ), Yoon (2012 , Armas and Gavris (2013), Lixin et al. (2013) , GuillardGonçalves et al. (2013) , Siagian et al. (2014) , Garbutt et al. (2015) , Hou et al. (2015) , de Loyola Hummell et al. (2016 ), Frigerio Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/nhess-2017 -137, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Discussion started: 18 April 2017 c Author(s) 2017. CC-BY 3.0 License. and de Amicis (2016), Roncancio and Nardocci (2016) ). On the contrary, no any vulnerability assessments exist in literature even though natural hazards are frequent due to tectonic setting, annual torrential precipitation, steep topography, climate change and unsustainable and haphazard construction practices and lack of basic health facilities. In addition, Nepal's preparedness and policy interventions are way behind when compared to the existing hazard, exposure and perception level.
To fulfill gap between exposure and preparedness, this study depicts district level social vulnerability mapping based on 5 vulnerability scores calculated from selected variables. After all, some suggestions are made for policy, preparedness and future way forwards.
Materials and Methods
Nepal does not update the database for population, households, infrastructures, facilities and others regularly. Moreover, digital database is limited thus only the censuses are the reliable data sources. Even in case of census, the coverage in terms of 10 variables is largely constrained to population categories and more specific data like single year population, per capita income were not strictly associated with social vulnerability to natural hazards. Table 2 depicts the description of variables used in this study along with cardinality of each variable. Broadly, social vulnerability assessment can be categorized under two approaches as: a) deductive and b) inductive. Deductive approach is based on selection of limited variables as done by Cutter et al. (2000) , Wu et al. (2002) , Zahran et al. (2008) and others. Meanwhile inductive approach uses more organized and exhaustive social vulnerability assessment framework with all possible variants considered at a time. Recent advances in social vulnerability 20 assessment is more focused towards inductive approach due to availability of database (e.g. Cutter et al. 2003; de Loyola Hummel et al. 2016) . Detailed comparison between deductive and inductive approaches is reported by Yoon (2012) . As of recent trend, social vulnerability index (SoVI) mapping is undoubtedly superior to generalized score based vulnerability mapping but such mapping needs many variables and that is not feasible for Nepal. Thus, a generalized deductive approach with standardized individual vulnerability score was calculated for limited variables and then integrated to depict the social 25 vulnerability level. Under this framework, each variable was converted into a common scale using maximum value transformation approach as used by Cutter et al. (2000) . In this approach a ratio between the value of a variable to the maximum value of the same is calculated as:
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As noted by Cutter et al. (2000) , higher value of score signifies higher vulnerability. After normalization of all variables in between 0 and 1, the social vulnerability index was calculated for each district by integrating the scores of each variable per cardinality as: Finally, the social vulnerability indexes were classified into five different classes based on standard deviation as shown in Table 2 . As per the convention depicted in Table 2 , Arc GIS mapping was done for each district in terms of vulnerability level to generate a thematic map that highlights the distribution of social vulnerability to natural hazards in Nepal. 
Results and Discussion
SoVI scores were calculated for all 75 districts by integration of individual variable scores. Table 3 presents the descriptive statistics of each of the variable used for social vulnerability analysis. As shown in Table 3 the variance in most of the variables is generally high. This is due to widespread discrepancies between the districts in terms of social structure, economic 10 development, infrastructural development, basic life services and access. Districts in central and eastern regions of Nepal are Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/nhess-2017 Discuss., doi:10.5194/nhess- -137, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Discussion started: 18 April 2017 c Author(s) 2017. CC-BY 3.0 License. more developed than the districts in western regions of Nepal. In addition to this, the facilities are concentrated in urban centers of Kathmandu valley and southern Indo-Gangetic plains. For instance, the telephone access is concentrated to only urban centers thus mountainous districts are not well reached with this service. Apart from this, the armed conflict between 1996 and 2006 led isolation of most of the mountainous districts specifically in the western mountainous areas. Similarly, the cellular phone service was opened to public only after 2006 and this facility was concentrated to major urban centers and southern 5
Indo-Gangetic plains until 2010. However, in later dates the reach has become far better as highlighted by the variable (N2).
Information and communication is very important aspect for rapid response and life safety. For example, the 2012 flood of Seti river in western Nepal was instantly broadcasted to the downstream people thus the losses were far less than expected.
Communication systems in Nepal are also concentrated to urban areas, Indo-Gangetic plains and up to middle mountains leaving behind the high mountains and western mountains far behind thus variance is observed to be very high. Almost all 10 districts in Nepal have higher population of females than males. It is associated with the social norms in terms of importance of son to continue the future generation. This is also partly backed by reach of education in eastern and central mountains and people started using family planning tools and started to give birth to fewer child than the western mountain peoples. This concept has been eradicated in major urban centers however southern plains and mountains have not progressed much hence female population is very high in such areas. The sparse distribution of population in mountains is surprisingly low due to 15 migration towards the areas with better facilities. In case of eastern and central mountains the population change between 2000 to 2010 is negative leading to negative population growth rate. The armed conflict was in its peak during 2000 to 2006 thus people migrated to urban areas where security was assured. Due to tough social provisions imposed by the rebels, the western mountain districts did not follow the same trend as that of eastern mountains thus western mountains maintained positive population growth. Kathmandu district (serial 31 in Fig. 1 ) alone has population density of 4416 people per square kilometers. 20
On the contrary, Manang district (serial 37 in Fig. 1 ) has population density of 3 persons per square kilometers. Percentage of female headed population in Nepal started increasing after 2000 due to change in the social norms that were associated with male's supremacy. Government of Nepal offered discounts on land title transfer tax if the title is changed to females thus the trend is ever increasing in recent dates. Natural disasters have historically suffered worst to the females in Nepal. For example, Gorkha earthquake of 2015 April 25 killed more females than males. This is because females in Nepal are mostly confined to 25 household activities and remain inside their homes during the events. Similar observations were made during the floods in the southern plains at various times. Average number of people per household varies Nepal due to geographical locations and cultural groups. In remote locations, the child birth rate is usually high thus average number of people per household is high. However, in case of urban neighborhoods multiple families share a single building (either joint family or rented family). The census lacks specific information regarding the rented families thus it was not possible to classify and define a separate variable for this aspect. 5
Nepal has progressed considerably in education sector specially after 2000. Students from marginalized communities, ethnic minorities, certain geographical locations are given stipends and reservations for basic and higher education. Although the educational status is not comparable to developed states till now. People who could read and write in Nepali language are defined as literate in Nepal. As per the 2011 census, literacy status in some of the southern plain districts and western mountain districts was very low. This is due to social problems like the value of education in community level, early marriage and high 10 dependence in subsistence farming. Population with at least one deficiency varies between 0.9 to 5.39% in Nepal. Nepal is striving for basic health facilities until now. Majority of the health facilities, preventive measures and children vaccinations were started after the restoration of democracy in 1990 thus still considerable fraction of population has at least one deficiency. in Nepal however due to water quality issue this variable was not considered for assessment of social vulnerability index.
The social vulnerability indexes for each district per generalized conventions based on standard deviation are depicted in Fig. 2. As shown in Fig. 2 , social vulnerability to natural hazards is higher in western mountains than the eastern and central regions Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/nhess-2017 -137, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. that led to delayed response and sometimes hindered by the weather extremities too. In addition to this, it was observed that Local Natural Disaster Relief Committee (LNDRC) were completely defunct during these events thus preparedness in terms 15 of uplifting local committees is direly needed in Nepal. Even after the federal states become functional; districts will not be Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/nhess-2017 Discuss., doi:10.5194/nhess- -137, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci. Discussion started: 18 April 2017 c Author(s) 2017. CC-BY 3.0 License. prevention and contingency plans for all potential natural hazards so this study could be fundamental for the policy makers and stakeholders to initiate interventions in district level. Results have confirmed that western mountain districts are under very high to high social vulnerability status whereas eastern and central regions depicted low to moderate social vulnerability to natural disasters in general. Losses due to natural hazards in western mountain districts would be very high in case of major natural hazards thus immediate actions are needed. Previous natural disasters have reflected a poor coordination, delayed 5 response and marginal preparedness scenario from the central level. Thus, decentralization in terms of preparedness, response and recovery is necessary for Nepal because of the district wise variation of social vulnerability to natural hazards.
In social vulnerability assessment, data constraint plays important role and thus affects the results. Adaptation of more variables is important to assure precision and proper representation of social vulnerability. In addition to this, spatial variation within a district has also remarkable influence as vulnerability mapping considers uniform variation of values of variables across the 10 districts that is not strictly per the ground conditions. To overcome this, local level social vulnerability mapping should be considered in future. Apart from this, exhaustive and more reliable social vulnerability index (SoVI) mapping based on principal component analysis is needed for Nepal and this approach should be used in future works.
